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Shouldn’t C

Statesman, Knightly Gentleman’*
UT! ' Li- J j- .. •' ? 1 . • . ‘ ,
ivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Traditions

Pi rl

Hone?
x f tudents, on thfe: 

as Relavs Saturday, w 
recent V^SSF Drive on 

•‘‘I t is good to l|ncr 
Body mi ad Interns tied 
student* to give 50. uentjfi c* 
of thp cjass-cuttersi Haidj

i!8r

esin at•rjjfljji 1 1 Dj
iy way jto the Tex- awarded at At&M, but none the Student 

e; (lispussing the Body can contribute to.” 
ui Campus. The idea came out so easily and sound-
hat elur Student ed so natural that all began talking at 
Ujjril in German once. Such a scholarship could be provid-

i1

Juniors Find Aggi
Can Give With Da

■

dollar

♦‘ Mh, thut’H

one

“SlWI M MUQtWMfU 
on© need ever woijry n 

:pearls <if Aggies,’) |.j: \'i iHj 
‘i t’s unfortuned,

| 1800 00 ......... ’

ed to put a promising student from poor 
parents through college if each A&M stu- 

added, dent gave us little as 50 cents, 
that no When we heard about the Idea, we 

i mind* or were surprised that members of the Stu
dent Body had not hit upon It before, 

that this Just think what this could mean I Each
■MAt be uaod fo)' educational pur- student presently jenrolled could forego 

poses right here," a;thii|l j^ijd|, "Look over three malts, two western mngaiine*, two 
thift-H hantiMi uveri'lovylng with kids, Guion Hall shows, or do-nuts and coffee 
and yret thert ian^t a >|lw^|>4me ^n'the for thnee mornings and have enough 
housj. ^—1—

VP "MuK cemalslnlni URey, sad |jj year check I"
hose penniless .families are right money to provide minimum finances for T tt r* W IV.ki4J.t14,
tadow of"AftMJtOolr] li . a poor boy to study four years at A&M 1#aw ll,u

numeroutf i|oK lihbU^s beside the A&M has the machinery now to admln-
of ;needy istei* such scholarships. Under the super

vision of E. E. McQuillen, who was secre-

in the snadow of .A&M.‘.too0 III g poof boy to study four years at AAM
As |;he car n[ioved{aiMi the group College, 

nptked
road; spme were the home, 
whit is others represehted the homes of
Negioei. Unless Children were playing in tary Of the Former Students Association 
the yard, tjhe color of the OM ner could not for oyer 20 years, several hundred schol- 
’ A " li'SlIm' . j arships are offered at A&M yearly. We

ve a drive for see no reason why Mr. McQuillen copldn’t
. ___ _ , e people'here be persuaded to handle an A&M Student

m A&^L’s backyardT*lone of the fellows Body Scholarship.
fij . ■ ' 1 j Such an idea is just that, an idea, un-f/ in th/e bjackseat saic 

“Yeali,” anothei 
ly. T s uppose yoif’d cjOW 
it tojon j of thes^
$800); take it, 
these poor white peopl|.”

“Thit does sound like
the (IriT er persisted. ‘‘But $800 would just 
be a’dr op in the bucket for even a coun- 
try schilol.” j.l J I rfi!| M . ■ > -

“How about giving it tjo justj>ne stu
dent as a; schojjarship^’ the; fellqW in the

Ip.

Bull

present

bolni shol.v
It was 

$o4e people!

}n sarcastical- less the Student Body favors and sup-
3tl $800 and give

these schools imd say, “Here’s . 
it, and raisle the standards of

a good

ports it. It could not be a matter that the 
Corps staff, the Student Senate; or any 
class could undertake and make success
ful.

We don’t believe that such a project 
has ever been undertaken by a student 
body. Though that certainly isn’t the only 
incentive for thinking seriously about set
ting up such a scholarship, that should be 
one more reason.

Let’s seriously consider allowing a;hp}hri|jRf ,
left jrealr asked as he lit la cigarette. “\Ve poor but promising boy to attend A&M 
could cill it kn.A^uj£t^4|nt Body Schol- through an A&M Student Body Scholar

There, are

Text in
of scholarships ship.

ee Acts • • •

Yehterdayi tjhl ^jlltgry Science Ij)&. Still It Is much better than a movie 
partme vt presented afnew Idea hero for even thoygh the actors aren’t well known 
Instrue' lonal methdd|li| Several days ago, nationally,'1 
»lgn ‘ ‘ ..... 1—’ " «appeared; on tl»i ptmiius announdng 
the iowing of this nevv^ mytlml.

;A ■ Thiiph. |«ahi. fPf Bull Playtra 
DtHiIslop,’ tji! three-act com

Yesterday's topic was Staff and Com
mand Functions. A discussion topic such 
as this could well lead to an afternoon nap 
whereas under the new .plan, it Is turned 

edy jwl h a cast of jy|ur favorite BulU," Into an afternoon of enjoyment.
Perhaps some of our other departments 

could take a lesson from this and employ 
!(he same techniques. Now- we are not ad
vocating that A&M be turned into u play- 

nake a joke of house but visual aids, wherever possible,

Othijir tiunoumje 
Boa

monts |aid
shiie-biet.tin his shde-iict
f

j "See—C’oloittel 
, 18w—The Bull

thing, but actually it is a good would be a great 'help.such a
idea. Many a stujNntf haa beeb bored in Many of our high schools and junior 
miliarif science eh*ss;w;th the presents- high schools have adopted this idea; why 
tionl oi dry, facts! On 
with a play the who”

The essentials of 
sent ed in such a w4y h

ed.’

HfU
offi* 
lh* lot

impression on the st 
lesff a visual aid whe 
at tjhe (same time.

various (topics. But doesn’t the College also do it? 
fleet ik changed. The plan has been tried in the Army 
topic can be pre- i and has proved to be very effective in

i:

:

ebublican mem

J0'|eave a lasting j teaching. , . ~
Let’s work on the idea here and try 

to improve some of our teaching methods 
too.

enL It is more or 
you see and, hear

' ,ur •'•1
j;.# - i4-'!;
mil:: j 1cried out that thb 

Labor Coifurdttee’s approval ofSerati 
Mr. T -uman’s labor l|ni 

lie high ha,ui u

rim
was “high-hand-, 

uilly winjs. |

.1! i
Th 5 Battalio: 
of! College 

afternoon, 
ibn P.ublish pubusm 

AdVertlsi

The Aasocia 
srodttel
ed hi'rein. Righ

to it or not^

LUCK, SEX GAVE START 
TO WOMAN REPORTER

I ■ , _ ’? j

—Palm Beach Pod. 
A girl has to start somewhere.
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Redbud Festival,Is Biggest And 

Most Enjoyable Affair of Year
By JEANINE BROWN

The Redbud Festival was ex
actly as •predicted—the largest and 
most enjoyable affair of the year 
(except for the “wishing-for-blind- 
ness” ones, who had blind dates).

Even the red
buds made their 
appearance in 
time for the fes
tival. (In case 
you didn’t know 
it—that’s break
ing a record of 
long standing.) 
And Joan 
Moore was 
crowned Queen 
of the Redbud 
Festival t h e 
highest honor a 

girl can get at TSCW.
Preparations for the weekend 

began; very early all, ironing 
boards were used every minute of 
the week since the new spring for
mula had to be without a wrinkle, 
and blue jeans bad to be ready in 
ease )t was picnic weather Sun
day. [

There was a question a# to 
whether the redbuds would bo 
washed away by tlui rain up blown 
off by the wind, but It sooms as 
ii the; aggies brought the siibshlne 
with (help as they began arriving 
Friday afternoon for the dance 
Saturday.

There (vere five grow# prtn- 
eospeq pri'sentcd at the Festival 
Friday night, They were Becky 
Hinltb (Denton), Jefm Harris (also 
Dentmi), Franees (Iranbury (Min-

Sneak Preview . .

eral Wells), Laura Sessilons (Wax- 
ahachie), and Joan Moore (Robs- 
town), and the Queen, Joan Moore, 
was chosen from these fi v e 
princesses. King Louis of the house 
of Hubbard announced the Queen 
and crowned her. The Modern 
Choir, the Crinolin Trio, and the 
Modern Dance Group entertained 
the Queen and her epuirt.

The Ball commenced—the Queen 
and princesses and their escorts 
danced the first two dances. There 
were two different oiichesfras — 
the TSCW Serenaders played in 
the ballroom and the North Texas 
orchestra tin the gym. (The Col
lege Club was also open—.for a 
short—cigarette.)

But the slow thihkers who 
thought that surely the dorms 
wouldn’t lock the dooifs at 12:15 
were sadly mistaken!

Things have settled back to their 
normal pace for most people now— 
mid-semester exams, plans for 
Easter, etc. But for some thirty 
speech majors, Wednesday night 
brought more excitement.

Macbeth, one of BUI Shakes
peare’s better tragedies, opened; 
Wednesday night for a week’s run. 
It's the first time a Shakespearian 
play has ever been given by the 
speech department of TSCW, and 
we feel that we're gaining some
thing from the attempt, nut the 
first performance was well re
ceived.

I'm receiving some Hurt uf men
tal message that's t«|llinK me I 
should study fur that,quiii tomor
row If I expect to get out of this 
place in five and a half years!

v-/

‘John Loves Mary’ Provides 

Humorous Entertainment
By FRANK CUSHING

John Loves Mary (Warner 
Brothers) starring Ronald Rea
gan,! Jack Carson, Edward Ar
nold; and Patricia Neal.
John Loves Mary is a first rate 

comedy throughout. The plot is 
generously stuffed with laughs 
from the opening scene to the 
grand finale. The boy-girl-third 
person triangle found in the aver
age inovie has been replaced in 
John Loves Mary by a complete 
snafii involving aU the'characters.

John, Ronald Reagan, after ‘a 
lengthy delay has/oeen released 
from oversea’s service and eagei- 
ly r;turns home to his true-love 
Mary, Patricia Neal, and his best 
friend played by Jack Carson. 
Sinc$ Carson had sav^d his life 
while they were in combat, John 
feelsj obligated to help out Carson 
in anyway possible. ;

Jujst prior to leaving England 
for the states, John finds aiv ex
love | of Carson’s who was .thought
to tje dead, John, determined to 
re-unite the supposed sweethearts, 
mar ies the girl so that she may 
travel as a serviceman’s wife ana 
gain entrance to the U.8. despite 
immigration laws. By bringing the 
English girl back to Carson, John 
hop^s to partly repay for the ~ 
ing of his life.

The1 story opens with John i(i 
the stktes and the ex-girl of Car- 
son’s on the ship coming over. The 
complications; begin to arise when 
Johti learns Carson had married 
after getting home and is cur
rently expecting an addition to 
tlj* family.

Because of the many mis-under- 
standings which arise with Mary’s 
parents when John is caught alone 
with her without his pants, he 
finds himself unable to tell any
one but Carson about his new, 
convenience-only wife.

Thus every possible laughable 
situation emerges as John stalls 
for time to get a divorce from 
Carson’s ex-flame while Mary and 
her family attempt to hold a quick 
mftrrUjge-,. ^

Since the brunt of most the hu
mor is pushed, upon the army, any
one with a knowledge of service 
should especially enjoy this show. 
Edward Arnold as Mary’s Senator- 
father is very aptly cast and does 
an excellent job of causing laughs. 
Carson too is funnier than usual 
in this picture.

About the only drawback to 
John Loves Mary is the laughter 
of the audience. A good percen
tage of the humorous lines are 
lost because of the hold-over yacks 
from the previous lines.
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CHARLES KIRKHAM

day night) than the playing atWhen plans were being made for; dav nieht) than 
e Junior Prom, there were sev- 0f a musician, 

eral objections to the Aggiejand foyd brass tun 
Orchestra because it was a local to listen to,” Tur

Two other ft 
ior Prom st

•; , .t j/

.. _ — 1 ..-.—,1 than the playing a
the Junior Prom,- there were sev- 0f a musician. "We’ve cut out

tunes that are jjust 
said7 
of the Ji

____ __________ jt. One is
?rom Friday night those juniors controversial^ the other 

whose objections were heard at the be.
time of planning had changed their No one conjtaets that sm| 
rob'd8* .. ’ | :> dances, meaning dances that

Friday evening everyone who at- not so packed that there is 
tended the Junior Prom (which rooi| 
those present will agree was the able

band and did not have the glamor 
of a name band. After the Junior
Pn ii

dance this year) er the hers of the Sem<
dance largely because the music ised this and

MUM |
to dance, are more enidj 

" ‘ ,pHithan sardine-like dances.. Pi
Ring Dattce

was very good and danceable. Ar- medium sised (lartees Instead 
rangements played of such songs one. Sbisa is large, but the 
at 4Tve Got My Love to Keep Mo couples of, Friday night 
Warm” and 'Twelfth Street Rag” enough to give]else to the da 
were so nearly like the way the and room for Everyone to dan 
band* who made them famous that Soms people may di 
the original famous band could decorations. Prior to 
not have been enjoyed more. Per- Prom I was Dot sure, thht S1 
haps the orchestra of Aggitland could he attii 
has done some changing or wii now I know it 
were just conscious of how good hanging thingji around the wall 
they were, and tacking crepe paper nromtd’•Bin Turner, director of the Ag- the bandstand. Friday nlto's nr?»(n 
fieland Orchestra, said that some hsd maroon anjl white stream 
Shanges had been made to maka * 
their musle ''more what tlie people • .
want to hear,” This means nmr* DOV t \W/n,MJ nanquet wsmooth tunes that bring out one’s

Letters
>1

»an 
Feature 
Music an

D. OTU Tournesu, Oyangoitiit 
nnd intorimtlonal industrialinC Will 
be the guest »n<mkt*r at the; llnp* 
list Student Union Annual Hh|i* 
quet which will he held at 
p. m. in Sbisa Hall oh ApH' 
According to. B. W. pavis,

VINK COVERKl)
Editor, The Battalion t 

Everybody talks' about Pfouffir 
but nobody duos anything about It.
Until somebody gets un nerve 
enough to dynamite it, I have It 
sujritcstion. To some It may sound 
silly; but the more I think about 
it, the more 1 think it would be a
good idea. L- ■ -----------...» — —- ... —^—,,,

, You know colleges in the East banquet committeeman.^ [ ^ 
talk about their beautiful, vine- L* Toumeau will speak on'O 
covered buildings. I Wonder; gelism. Features of the dinnei4 
though, if you were to tear away be music by a quartet froni TSp 
the protective vine-coverings, I’ll and the installation of next ;ye
bet you would find lots of the BSU executive Council of*
buildings are as much of a wreck Tickets for thle banquel 
as Pfeuffer is. I ing for $1 for Students an

I notice that vines grow well dates and $1,60 for non-sthde
on comparatively smooth New Area Tickets may b« purchased in ?the 
dorms so that they ought to grow' BSU office at tjhe College Station 
well on “pockmarked” Pfeuffer. It First Baptist Church or fro/m stji- 
certainly wouldn’t hurt to plant debt members bh the campus. |(i| 'I > 
some fast growing vines; and if Le Tourneau, who’s soil i41 
we didn’t like the result, wfe could freshman afthe Annex, Will s 
tear the vines down. in ^ College Station First Ba

ii."■! . .r
and

The pipes coming 
the Ceiling made excel- 
places " for the crepe 
k And the bandstand j 

ke a spring rose garden. 
leCorations took A lot of. 
id no doubt they cost seV- ' 

j. But they, added nearly 
1 the daiice as the good 

. 1 ' .f our big dances here 
lostly ia the sense of 

ty the visit- 
rea. Decora

te many “little things”
0 tfie smooth perform 
good dance are often

If
J'f cr
<l,ncM cl

fir

imen 
i Junior 

how a^ 
led out. 
tuld be more

iNTHRVUjfWB

iptlfl 4 ajid hi IJbwty iWl 
♦ptonoe ^ Coniparty. Ilallae,

♦tqfl*.

ir Woui
, will jtitertlew cht'itiUts, 
i1,:elvll, amlLt<leetricnl en-

t fj.
il H pAotna Casualty and 
linimtny, Dallas, Texas, 

trrvlow men Intorcstod In 
H busmisi.

rll A -Foley's of Houston 
rview men Intcrostod In 

hiuthamMsittg.
Ifni) 0-7- The Texas High- 
epartment, Austin,Texas, 
trview civil engineers, 
iril 7—J. C. Penny Com- 
I interview men interested 
merchandising. General 

at 0 a, m., Y Assembly 
April 7.•'ll

Certainly the vines won’t coyer Church Sunday morning, April 
the wide open spaces inside, butt and in . Guion Hall that a.fterr
it certainly would hide the outside -.................... ..........................
from a visitor to our campus.

Another thing, if screens ; on 
Pfeuffer, Ross and Foster were 
either completely removed or com-

M
pletoly replaced and repainted a- 
Song with the wooden frame work, 
it would help appearances a little. 
Those rickety “fire escapes" on 
Pfeuffer don’t help either,.

Lee Stiles, ’61 |,
(Editor’s Note; Herbivorouh 

cosmetics for our aging huildt, 
ings. We've heard worse ideas,)

i" ................ '' .............. 1 inmiu ps pyni^

New York 
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